
UAVING f ROM CAI Bf TO PHNOM Pf NH CAMBODIA 
Cai Be is geographically quite close to Cambodia and its capital city of Phnom Penh from where you may easily continue your 

journey to Angkor Wat/ Siem Reap. There are two ways to go from Cai Be to Phnom Penh. 

Option 1: Go directly from Cai Be to Phnom Penh by private car: 

The distance between Cai Be and Phnom Penh City is only 228 kilometers, equivalent to 5 hours in transit time under the given 

road conditions, plus the time required to cross the border (30 minutes to 2 hours, depending on your visa condition and the length 

of the waiting line). Please note that cars with Vietnamese license plates are not allowed to cross over into Cambodia, by reason of 

which you are required to change cars at the border. 

Option 2: Go to Phnom Penh (Cambodia) via the temple city of Chau Doc (Vietnam): 

Chau Doc is an authentic Vietnamese Buddhist pilgrimage town, which we recommend to visit. Chau Doc also happens to be 

located exactly next to the border to Cambodia. 

The distance between Cai Be and Chau Doc is 148 kilometers (3 to 4 hours by car or bus). And the distance between Chau Doc 

and Phnom Penh is only 115 kilometers. Therefore, the total distance, by going to Phnom Penh via Chau Doc is 263 kilometers, as 

opposed to 228 Kilometers by going the most direct way on Highway 1. Chau Doc can either be reached by private car or by FUTA 

bus. 

We suggest that you stay overnight in Chau Doc. We recommend that you stay at the Victoria Nui Sam Lodge, located on top of the 

temple mountain with an absolutely amazing vista of the entire area. Please do not confuse the 'Victoria Nui Sam Lodge' with the 

similarly sounding but different "Victoria Chau Doc Hotel". 

From Chau Doc, it is recommended that you continue the journey to Phnom Penh by speed boat. The transit time by speed boat is 

6 hours and 30 minutes. The boats departs daily at around 7.00 am. The one and only ferry company which operates this route is 

called 'Hang Chau Express Boat' Company. Boat tickets cannot be purchased online and must be purchased directly at the office 

premises of the boat company in Chau Doc. 

Return to Vietnam from Cambodia: 

There are multiple inexpensive one-way-only return flight options from Phnom Penh Airport or Siem Reap to Vietnam. These are 

our airline recommendations on a one-way ticket purchase basis. 

Siem Reap - Saigon route: JetStar http://www.jetstar.com/vn/en/home 

Siem Reap - Hanoi route: VietJet http://www.vietjetair.com/Sites/Web/en-US/Home 

Phnom Penh - Saigon route: Jetstar http://www.jetstar.com/vn/en/home 

Useful links for your perusal: 

- To book your car to Chau Doc

- Office address and time table of Hang Chau Express Boat Company for ticket purchase

- Google Map 'Cai Be to Phnom Penh direct way'

- Google Map 'Cai Be to Phnom Penh via Chau Doc'

- Victoria Nui Sam Lodge in Chau Doc

- Cambodia Online Visa

THE DURIAN LODGE AT MEKONG 

http://carservice.thedurianlodge.com/
http://hangchautourist.vn/?page_id=50&lang=en
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Phnom+Penh,+Cambodia/Cai+Be+Floating+Market,+tt.+C�i+B�,+C�i+B�+District,+Tien+Giang/@11.0450269,104.9338653,9z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x3109513dc76a6be3:0x9c010ee85ab525bb!2m2!1d104.8921668!2d11.5448729!1m5!1m1!1s0x310a9bb9837dffad:0x8b1930716c50d24b!2m2!1d106.0352031!2d10.3324041!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/C%C3%A1i+B%C3%A8,+Tien+Giang,+Vietnam/tp.+Ch%C3%A2u+%C4%90%E1%BB%91c,+An+Giang+Province,+Vietnam/Phnom+Penh,+Cambodia/@10.9049948,104.9007212,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m20!4m19!1m5!1m1!1s0x310a9bb0af1fc3ad:0x41453ec298e76513!2m2!1d106.0298196!2d10.3367347!1m5!1m1!1s0x310a26a5c48cb379:0x6fc7a0cf9abf3c8f!2m2!1d105.0823967!2d10.6820814!1m5!1m1!1s0x3109513dc76a6be3:0x9c010ee85ab525bb!2m2!1d104.8921668!2d11.5448729!3e0
http://www.booking.com/hotel/vn/victoria-nui-sam-lodge.en-gb.html?aid=318615;label=Low_CPA_English_EN_ALL-GBIECAUS_12118496185-MPXw*QobMHq2iGrahhx2HQS73336436785%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap1t2%3Aneg;sid=8ea6e83deed3f738614bb3340bae0df5;dcid=1;dist=0;room1=A%2CA;sb_price_type=total;srfid=c78020837dc43555b683eaa28271e5a1c674d167X2;type=total;ucfs=1
https://www.evisa.gov.kh/
http://www.jetstar.com/vn/en/home
http://www.vietjetair.com/Sites/Web/en-US/Home
http://www.jetstar.com/vn/en/home



